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•"•*• vmin wi l l you found mis-
_ntou end Wild nchooln. If 

i_,not able towJelcLthe 
ofensdve Mid defensive weep-
enioC a loysU Catholic press." 

- P o p e Benedict XV. AND 
2, NO. 23. CATHOLIC DIOCESAN PAPER, 

Duilin Cathedral 
Will Be Built in 1938 

On Magnificent Site 
Merrion Square, Private Park of Twelve "Acres, H a s Been 

Pur-chased b y Diocesan Authorities-—Was Exclu-
s ive Rgsidgntfal fiefHon for Many_J^ar>im4oj^---

—Will Make An Ideal Site 

THEMES CATHEDRAL WILL BE ERECTED 
-- JNHEART OF ESTATE OF LORD PEMBROKE 

.•DuJbliii, .Aiijr. 15.—Announcement has just-been nmd«: by tru-
Most R«v. Rdward Byrne, D.D., Archbishop of Dublin, that ho 
lias purchased Merrion Square, a beautiful private park of 12'/a 
acres jra the heart of the city, as a site for the -new Cathedral 
which will be erected in 1938. The site is the most beautiful and 
imposing in alH)ublint. andJLts purchase has.aroused the greatest 
of enthosiasro all over Ireland. 

One* the Scut of Bigotry 
Time wvrllos truth with an inexor

able liaaad. l-ons ago Merrion 
Square w a s the scat of bigotry and 
hostility to the Catholic Chiireh In 
Ireland, a s well an t o all movements 
Tor the b-*'Uomaeiit and Independence 
<>f JM âne d. On fliret- _ai,dU'.s~oX;_:t'ho. 

T^quaro a r e l u e old Georgian man
sions, erected in the days of the 
rarly- Ktng GHestgcsr" ~Tr*es<f were 
occupied for centuries chiefly by 
men who*se whole feelings were hos
tile :t0JhrtB^Cst-isOllo.faJth. - The ervr-

"•Hoir-^r-tat-^rearrTirrMirr^ CirtlieBntT 
in the h«art o f the beautiful park 
upon whi«ch lli«=*se old 'iimnsiona front 
sfjjros to? the Irish people, like an 
act o[ retribution, almost, for the 
Imrm dooe to the Church long ago 
by tlio residonts of these mansions. 

I'o&ssemloct Given In 19:18 
Tho paroporty was bought from 

I,5rd Pecribrbk*. nad the purchase 
price t u t 150,000. Poaaeaaiqn can

not be given until 19:!S. due to tho 
fact that the Square is governed hj 
a Commission, a Statutory body 
brought Into bi»ing by an act of Par
liament in 1791 for a period of 
147 years. The life of this Com mis 
sion will expire on May 1, 193$. and 
a l UiaJUrtime—Merrion—Square,—Hit-
park an dold mansions, will' he 
turned over to the authorities of the 
Catholic Church. 

America Will Help 
The Archbishop of Dublin has 

-H4tle-or— nw~ftiiiilK 'in •tnnfir~now Tor 
thp erection of a great natlon'al 
Cathedral in Dublin. But it Is be
lieved he will be able to collect a 
large fund by 1938. The Hibernian 
and kindred Irish societies in Amer
ica and elsewhere the world over 
will undoubtedly help in a generous 
way. and it has already been sug
gested that the Hibernians of Atuer-
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Yale Professor Praises 

Jnrtke Div in i ty of Gnrist 

If Christ Was Not Divine, Prof. William Lyon Phelps 
Says "We Might Just as Well Sing Hymns to 

JEmerson, Socrates and Confucius. 

News? Haven, Aug. 15.—Keen interest and much diseussicm 
have been aroused by an article in the August number of Scrib-
ner's magazine by Dr. William Lyon Phelps* of Yale University, a 
non-Catfciolic, and one of the foremost of American critics. Dr. 
Phelps' article reviews a recent book on the death of Christ, 
written by a man who takes the attitude so common to-day 
among EProtestant ministers and so-catled professors of divinity 
that (jurist «?as not divine, but was merely an unusual man. Dr, 
Phelps criticizes this view sharply, and warmly commends the 
attitude of the Catholic Church in the matter. 

Might <AsWe'll ( lose (-hurdle* 
- -"-If^Ou-E—fcnrtf-_t|tir-Hor"Tlsp "from 
the dsad, there is no use in Rett ins 
excited a.aou't the Christian relis-
ion." Dr. "Phelps writes. "We miplit 
just at w-ell go to church and sins; 

Catholic_Church- did jipt-'rationalize 
Its faith; "and also that the Church 
of England did not revise its creed. 

"Now, as a matter of fact, if trie 
Unman Catholics "rationalized then 
faith, thpy would scuttle thp ship 

sytnnsln Jionor of Emerson, SneraVflJ All the talk today about neglect of 
and ContfuclUs^-cxeellent fellows, 
all o f thelai; aad who in one respect 
were bett«er moraJiy than Jesus, for 
the last thing thr>y would have 
claimed *was that they were divine. 

"It thtere i s no supernatural 
founditioia for the Christian relis-
ion, then the Sensible thing to d o is | 
to g e t aloTig ira best w e can. without 
the asslwtance_ „ of the expensive 
church, ii. paid professional espound-
er, and ae ritual that solemnly re
cites a fa-lry tale. 

Catholic Glaurches Crowded 
'iTVhy (So so many Catholics go to 

church an<1 *hy do so many Protest-' 
ants stay away? The answer la ob-
viotts. If the minlBter himself does1 

not believe in the divine origin of 
the Christian religion, or i n the fii* 
ture • life, why listen to a moral 
homily or â leeture on so'cial BC|-
enceT ,T__ ~" " 
-' 'Thomats Hardy io.yed the Engliah 
chUr<Sh service, and was a frequent 
visitor, 9 e deeply regretted that the 

Vaticaun T o Have 
Consul* In Places 

Represented Now 
Vatican CitVi. Aug. 15.—La Trl-

buna. toda3r reports that the Vatican 
is consldesring' t h e appointment of 
constiis, o^r Indi-vidtials to function 
as KMh, lr» couatriea THT here the Holy 
See Btfw i» represented b-y Papal 
Jiuacioji. 

Tbe nec«8tilty for having consuls 
to represesnt the interests of indi-: 
viduatla la Vatican City is sftld to 
have been ahbiria by difncultie* aris
ing pyer tJhe personal effects of the 
late Cirdfcnal Vannutelll after his 
death. 

It M «ta-ted by the newspaper that 
the Vatican pro-babiy will appoint 
prelates mlreaiy attached to the 
nunciature**, ttVlAg them the con 
fular «u' 

church-soinp. and so on, applies onjy 
to us Protestants, The Catholics 
need no sjnipathy because they hav«-
no problem. Not only are the 
Catholic Churches crowded - I have; 
never attended one that^ was not-
but they are steadily Increasing in 
number. When I was a boy in N'ew 
Haven,.there were only three Catho
lic churches in town; now there are 
thirty.' 

Rise in Catholic r*est!fce 
"But an even more astounding 

fact, a fact that seems to me to have 
enormous ̂ significance, is the Catho
lic rise in* social prestige. When I 
was a child. 1 was ignorant of Eu
ropean conditions and Of the real 
nature of Catholic Christian worship. 
I honestly believed therp' were no in
telligent Catholics; I thought all 
Catholics were ignorant, that they 
alt Belonged to tne class of unskilled 
laborers. _l was not acquainted with 
a single Catholic family of any social 
consCQuence. 

"today the situation is totally 
different. At Yale there are far 
more Catholic undergraduates than 
there are Baptists; one meets intel
ligent Catholics everywhere, and "in 
England such distinguished men of 
letters as (5, K. Chesterton, Maurice 
Baring, Compton Mackenzie, Alfred 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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Coolidges Were 
Guests of Honor 

At Church Event 

Ware, Mass., Aug. 15.—Former 
President and Mrs. Calvin C. 
Codiidge wer̂ e guests of honor when 
sotne 7,500 Americans of Polish dê -
ixSeht gathered here recently to 
celebrate the silver jubilee of St. 
Mary's Catholic parish in this city 
and to participate in the convention 
o ! the order of Polish falcons. 

Crown Princess 
Of Belgium Has 

Become Convert 
BRLbSEL> J .->. ^up .ut .ace ol 

Belgium has been stirred by tbo an-
nouncement that Crown Prlnceia 
Aatnd ti.•» oecome a Catholic. __Sbe 
_ . is the nteoe ot 

the k i n g o t 
Sweden and at 
the time of toet 
triBrrwge . wvera) 

Xutncran. With 
practically no ex-
o e p tl o n s the 
members of the 
B e l g la .n royal 
family are all 
C» t h o lies. In 
joining the raltti 
oi her huabnnd. 
the Crown Prince. 
the.*\ princess :s 
» a i a to have, 
taken » atep IbriB 

Her formal reception 

Thieves fail 
In Eifoi% to Get 

esseis h 

Enter St. Pf|6r's Church, 
Staten Islanid and Use a 
Sledge Hanrtiner on Safe 

and Monstrance, 

VWiiCotoChina 
To Join Faculty 
Of Catholic Univ. 

anticipated 
Into the churrh took place to the 
arch-episcopal chnprl Cnrcllnal Van 
Boey officiated 

Church Plans 
Large Theatre 

L In New Jersey 

Building to Cost $1507O00 
Will be Erected for J^es^ 

7"enta£tdn"or Fassioh Hay 
and for Pictures. 

--lirlg'hmn; S. , f,»;"Aug. 15 . -T l io 
llev Joseph A.. Jttrall, pastor of St. 
Peter's Roman Gatfinllc Church, on 
St. Peter's Place, Jwr Brighton. S. 
1., ot which the-i*llHJaTdinat Farley 
was i»astor ror many years, notified 
police Monday that burglars had 
forced an entrancei£ the edifice and 
made a desperate jlfort to steal the 
church a colLeclIOttfotaacrod vessola 

a solid gold raoittranco, studded 
with Jewels, chull^t and oontalners 

,toi the Host. valu««eonaet:vativoly-at 
120.000. The»« irUcies had -been 
locked In the s»l«,»Her aorvlces on 
Sunday. I 

Aftor trying In *w§ to force open 
the big safe with i lledge hammer, 
t»*e thieves gave-«|r"The task, and 
stole tho contents of the poor-boxes 
which hung On. tk« inraU of the 
church, amountUs* Jo about $Sft. 
Btttfanco~to-thir-«n1iTeh--w»5-~Knined 
by forcing a rear ^aaement window. 
St. Peter's is tha :l»rK08t Catholic 
Church on Stalea 

To 
tnion City. AUK. 15.—A $160,000 

theater building, to be used for an 
annual passion play-durlng the Lent
en season and possibly for talking 
motion pictures at other times, will 
be erected this Fall b y the Roman 
Catholle Church of the Holy Family^ 
In UaionCity, ac«ojtfliu_tQ-Jui.an
nouncement yesterday by the Rev. 
Joseph M, Orieff, pastor. 

The buttdtng will be a three-story 
briclt structure containins eisht 
classrooms In addition to the theatre 
and—auditorium.——The- -classrooms 
will seryo as an annex to Its present 
high .school quarters, near Thlrty-
sesond Street and Cent-rah Avcnuer-

For the pnst nine years the Church 
of the ifoty Famtty has heun present
ing plays in a small auditorium in 
the rear of the church, and has^ane-
clalized in the Passion Play, which 
has drawn lars*1 audiences. The 
need of larger quarters has been felt 
for a Ion? time. The new theatre 
will seat 1.400 persons and it will be 
finely equipped for plays and. for 
picture's. 

Is Not Affected 
B̂y Great Wealth 

"At Her Command 
'j I b a J T T o , nav—sns, rmtitme 

Schwab, mother at Charles •£. 
Schwab. cnatrm*n ot tt* board of 
tht Bethlehem Steel Corporation la 

~ one -meAner "unaffected by the- we»l«*:" 
and promlnenca 
of her son. De
spite her pro
minence and the 
opportunity o I 
going elsewhere 
to reside In lux
ury Mrs. Schwab, 
old in years but 
active and young 
In spirit, has 
elected to spend 
practically all of 
Her life ia Loret-
to where her In
terests have- cen
tered around St. 
Michael's Church 
and St. rrancU scrwe 

collage which her son has liberally 
•odowed. 
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UyinenToHelp 
In Eucharistic 

Congress Plans 
Bishop Rummel of Omaha Or

ganizes One Hundred Men to 
Co-operate with Clergy 
Congress Activities. 

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 15:—One hun -̂
dred Omaha men. including leading 
laymen of the 35 local Catholic par
ishes as well as heads of various lo
cal Catholic orManizations. met at the 
Knights of Columbus club Monday 
evening at the call of Bishop Joseph 
f\' Rummel to form an organization 
of Catholic laymen of the Omaha dio
cese, which will co-Operate with the 
committee of clergy in arranging for 
the Skth National Eucharistie C6n-
gress to be held in Omaha, Septem
ber 23d to 25th. 

The Rti Rev. Msgr. James W. Sten-
soii, VIcar-Geiieral of the diocese and 
chsarman of the general congress 
committee, presided. 

Frahlt J, Burkley, who recently' 
htadej the Bishop's Confraternity of 
the Laity diocesan campaign, was 
named honorary chairman of the lay
men.'! committee. .-, 

a«rrn«»uKOH.-ln r ' fw days ft« 
Re?. Carl P. Heniler. advocate ot th« 
Pttwhurgh dioceMn curia aalla fo* 
Peking, Chtpa, where he will Join 
the faculty of the Catholic T)plv«r. 
attgr there. He is -
•oe of the Orst 
secular pneau to 
be appointed to 

Cmmcernifflwraiir* 
la u n d e r the 
direction of tha 
Benedictines. He 
l« • graduate ot 
8 t . Vincent Ool-
latee and of the 
North American 
College In Rome 
He holds the de
gree of doctorate 
In aacred tlieol-
OfU, Whits i n 
Rome he took 
nrat prlee tn Dogmatic TheototT'Ja 
the Concuraua of 1»38. He t» a i»*tl»« 
of Braddook, Pa., and is thu-ty-twe 
.ysars,ela._ . 

Mission Buhop 
On 

The Very 

17th 
Sylvester 

Criticism Of 
Pulpit Politics 

Clergyman at Virginia In-J 

Stirs up Hornets' Nest by 
Denouncing Political Ser
mons. 

, dral Sunday -morniaiY aa4 It waell* *h* 4fl* sal taasjaess 

Charlottesville, Va„ AUK. 15,— 
Tha Her. Dr. Walter A. MaUr, of 8t 
liOttis, Mo., a ^Protestant crerfyman, 
stirred up a hornets' neat here last 

^ST^^tL§MTtyr&lS&^ tlea7'pmtticaT' "ermo^ ailT^SnileWF 
A^ . % i.--x»T \1" aetlTlHea by the clergy and chmen1 

Apostohc at Wuchang, 
China, to be Consecrated. 

"Cincinnati, Aug, 15.—The Very 
Rev. Sylvester Espelage, O.F.M., 
Prefect -Apostolic at--Wuchang* Hu-» 
peh Province, China, will be cohse-
crated Bishop hi Ik^tFrahels* Church 
in this city on .Wednesday, Septem
ber 17. The ceremony will be an 
outstanding event in t h e annals of 
mission activities of the Catholic 
Church In America, Very Rev. I'r-
ban Freundt, O.F.Ai., provincial, is 
proceeding with tho aanction and 
assistanco of Archbiihop Jolm T 
McNlcholas. O.P., in arranging the! 
services as to give thertt a d^atin<,-
tively "mission" air. 

Msgr. Espelage will be accom
panied from the Chineife missions by 
priests and prelates who have long 
served in tlie foreign field ami who 
will have a conspicuous part lb the 
ceremony 

Archbishop A. T. Daegcr, O.F.M., 
Archbishop ot Santa 1% N. M., 
whose entire priestly career has been 
sppnt in the Spanish-speaking mis
sions of the Southwest, and who te 
theoniy"Fjahitaaaui~ia,€:late"~of lfc©t 
American hierarchy, will be the con-
secrator. 

Rt. Rev, Giovanni Pellegriao Mon-
daini, O.F.M.. vicar apostolic of 
Chang Slia, China, and Rt. Kev 
Noel Giibbels. O.F.M., vicar apos
tolic of Ichang, China, will be the 
eo-eonseerators. • - •-

Very Itev. Msgr. Prank A. Thill, 
who is the archdlocesan director of 
misaion activities, and -who iavcon 
stahtly in communication With the 
missions of the Church, throughout 
the world, will preach the sermon. 

Hundreds of representatives of the 
various religious societies which 
have members at work in the foreign 
field will gather -at St. Francis 
Chiirch for this extraordinary aerv 
ice. 

r - O — ' •- • 

Yankee Stadium 
And Polo Grounds 

Football Games 

orKKiiUations. 
Friends' of tho political Bishop 

Cannon of tho M. B. Church, South, 
resented -htir taf ir nybctn-R^inilrectty 
aimed a t the Bishop, and- Ihoy *rere 
sharply critical of Dr. Maior and Of 
what be-Tsaldr 

Tho advocate« of Prohibltloiv^ felt, 
too, that Or. Maler was aiming at the 
way they have used their pulpits for 
the cause, and they, too, resented his 
talk. No address during tho paat 
week caused so much comment. The 
views ot Dr, Maler, of course, had 
many supporters nt the Institute. 

A-r^*lfc7.1 
"•"©a 

New ••. York, 
seven important 
Catholic colleges will be played this 
Fall at the Yankee Stadium and the 
Polo Grounds. These games are as 
follows: 

At the Stadium—Oct. 11, Villa-
nova vs. New York University; Oct 
25, Fordham vs. New Y«rk"TJnlver-
sity; Nov. 15, Georgetown vs, New 
York University, 

At the Polo GroundSt-i-Manhattan 
vs . Oglethorpe, a night game; Nov. 
1, Fordham v«. West Virginia; Nov, 
15, Fordham vs, St. Mary's ,and Nov. 
22, Fordham vs. Bucknell. 

Ail of these gameB, It is expected, 
will draw large crowds. 

Francis P. Matthews, who holds 
the papal rank of Knight of St. Greg
ory, was named active chairman Of 
the lay committee, which witl co-6p-
erate^wlth the clergy committee in 
arranging for the congreae, which is 
expected to draw thouiamdts of Catho
lic clergy and lay BM» anvi women to 
Omaha from every lection of the 
United States In September. 

Frank A. McDevltt waa appointed 
secretary of the general committee, 
and too* A. Hot man, traaaaror. 

ftrotball games by| 
Ojie of the most popular and best 

known members of the College of 
Cardinals is his Eminence Cardinal. 
Francis Marchettl. who recently re
ceived the Rett Hat after, seven and 
One-half years 'Of distinguished serv-r 
ice as secretary of the Sacred Con
gregation of Propaganda. 

• - — • - > - > - > • — " - K > —. • • 

Priest Too Late 
To See Mother/ 

Dying Far Away 

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug, 15.<—The 
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, rector of 
the Denver Cathedral, who speeded 
East to he at the bedside of his dy* 
ing mother. Mrs. Anna McMenamin, 
aged 88, arrived here Sunday, too 
late to see his mother. She died late 
Friday, Father McMenamin missed 
an airplane connection in the middle 
West, and this delayed him on his 
trip, „ ' \ ' 

•: •' - ' • " _ - — 6 - i ' • . . . 

Misery loves company and always 
manages to hare some around,. 

Catholic Theater 
Movement Launches 

PI 

„*** 

Msgr. M. J. llavelle, Reetor of Si f tttricliV 

politan Stage Is an Outrage of SibHll5«C«iQr>^ 
Only Tv/o Plays on fc«tytfftttattj» "-'^f¥ 

i .. , ... ^, •.„ 

New York, A«g. 15.—A vigorous «tt»ek upon «rfl a«el«l»ri 
scenê ^ plays- in-New York^€ity wa»rUuncJiediJieni J i l t fi 
tlie Catholic The»t«ar Mowrnetit, Of which Cardinal 
honorary President, and the Rt. Rev* IjUwr* If, jr. UvoOa, 
of St. Patrick's Cathedral, the dlroclor* f 

Msgr. Lavelle declared that the atage in New York ttik 
Summer had sunk so low that it had Ucome a* "oafrafs^ff 
public decency" and the "dishonor of Am«rica'i flraeat, noUeataM ., 
most-hospitable *ity.'*-: •«-

Carroll's VanlUes a Su«r 
It is believed that the crutada 

agalnat immoral plays was Inaplred 

Earl Carrolla "Vanities,'* a pnHlUc-
tion »o "raw" that it «allt4 for 
police action, wi£h tl»« resuUant, A ..__,__ 
atoppage of the trri^Tnia^hlT»tr«at| »«a«t i«~DW 
of^a«oll-«»«-.itvW»l-l«^l»|-lif«l--p ' ~ "" 
ber8 of his company. 

Fifteen hundred copies of the 
8umm*r- Bulletia- of the Catholle 
Theater Movement were distributed 
at'the doors of St. Patrick's Cathe-

was launched. 
Two Plajrs Crltieised 

An editorial in the Bulletin made 
sharp criticism ot two recent produ*-
tions, oho "Lyalatrata," the adapta
tion of Aristophane'a «ent»4»;»y 
Gilbert 8«ld»«, now beiaa played, 
and the second tat "VaoUlea" ot 
Karl CatrOHr 

Tn* editorial follows: 
fltaajBJBt 

»moclt»rf, aa- aud»sisw»~iir 
tipoa ftlMla deeaaayaa aa*,frwr I 
perpetrated da etr ei»fe^« 

"Aaother proda«tita, 
elalmutf te be irttatk, S*j| vJ 
the wprds ol a proadaeat 

- :-n 
aetnaur «***# tttfeit tn* elsttaiaaa-ef 
tnt> Jaw. -" ' 
-' "JPlayasf wae aeM *»»' 
(and at leaat o»t> . USM) ' 
tradKloaa of deeanegr witt 

fully realise ihsl, 4a tM cHaer.llWg 
Up the offwaan te paklis . p»»if"' 
brlum. 

•£it 1« to tea bora* la aadad 
these two fMitUMsji' WsSaTI 
akowa tne Iwsrtasl •akeasae sal 
a—uM in tiaa tlaaair* ^nMar-
J^ffj^ttHJLIg&e 

fc^sar*^^5 
aaac 

Arckbiakop Mcfl̂ mcr 
JDuriea in Dwp&crmMa 

lit Ul lage df Hi i Birtli 
Milwaukee Prelate Funeral Was Bay of Mourning for tha 

Residents of JPlace Where He Was Bom Eighty-three 
Years Ago—Nephew Celebrated fii|h Maas. 

Goldbachr Swifcterfatid, Aug", W^Augbmi l&i was a Aajr of 
mourning' in this little Swiss village. Theft was fcfti)tejHy£ 
business done, no work in the Htreen flelda that ro« do** tah ljaka 
Constance and there was no school, for a son of GokLMh, who had 
risen higher than any son of Qokiach In eentari»s», waa <kad» l 

Sebastian MeMiner, Archbiahop of Hilwaukee, whomsoiM of 
the oldest villagers had heard celebrate his i t - i t Hass hi th# 
village church as a young prieat before laavin* foe the New 
World fifty-nine years ago, was being buried in the grave his 
father had occupied. 
~ ~ Tlu> 14ttl* Home CluMifiP-

Weather-beaten peasant .^fathers 
and mcrthefs were at the'church all 
this morning and their children with 
them, little hoys tn stiff Sunday 
clothes and little girls with wreaths 
of .white flowers in their hair anft 
black aashes cutting across while 
dresBcs.; They filled the little 
church and heard Mgr, Hoefliger, of 
a church in a neighboring tdwn, tell 
of the Archbishop, who had been 
baptized and received his Orst com
munion in that church just as they 
had. 

They heard how he had gone to 
Newark.; N,. J-. and later, to Mttsratr-
kee, ot Wa plou» -worieB- -for—-the-}. 
Church la a ctty larger tlian awy iu. 
Swltxerland, of hie work for educa^ 
tion in the fabulous land oversea* 
and of the love he had always re
tained for the village that was "theirs. 
And when the Pontifical reanteift had] 

andTrho~inul glTaa b la 'u t i t saa • • • ' • 
tion when he died Moaday aaormlaf, 

, . ... . ,celved . 
been chanted aiid the last trt nvB alFtwMJfcee, 
solutions pronounced and the flame ' 
had gone fi"om the candles held by 
the clergy, they filed by thejrave un 
der the cruciflx Jfnf front of thechufcf 
and were blessed with holy wafer. 

In Stat* 

Nephew Celebrated Mass 
More than a hundred of the clergy 

from far and near came to pay the 
last honors. There waa Cardinal 
PUT 1 of Vienna, grateful for the help 
Archbishop Meesmer had given fam
ished Viennese in the day* after the 
war, and there were the Archbishop's 
nephews, Msgr. BOnaventur* Egger, 
Abbot of the Benedictine Monastery 
at Eiygleberg, who pontificated, and 
Bishop Joseph Ambuehl of Basle, Akron, 0.,A;a».. 
Bishop Georgeus Schmidt von Gruen- Adelaide--of-S*. " 
egg^ of C5h0t»randl the-^abbotr of the- '"*"* - ' - - " ' 
Benedictine monasteries of Einsedeln 
and blsehtfsvand of the Cistercian 
monastery of Mererau. 

Msgr. Auguste Brelg of MflwaU'' 
kee, who had been the Archbishop** 
traveling companion for alx year* 

wa« pTeetht mna tasra w*t#~l*»r 
other priest* front ta* ArehMahMw 
Wisconsin dloeew vacatioalac t a • » -
rope whom the new* et bla a«* ' " 
brought to GoWach- ' st ltr . 
and'rather Joseph Ledetei, JMwaHl 
XersUng, Th*odor*_iteBl«r aad A% J. 
Zlngen; .. ...•-- - ••'.y. •..-:---

Knloay By M**T. laflsafisja**; • 
Msgr, Hoeiriiier, wko *W0Aoane«4 

the eulogy, Bad:, known the Ar*a* 
biahop-when be hlsaneif wea-tn kmm*-
lea collecting funda Hr 111 dlo**sa» 
church, Abaolttttoa «•» ttvea W 
the Abbot ot Binahadeta. ta* Bii 
of ̂ Baalê  iadii_̂ Chto*rt f̂taaaaS 

Catholle ceremoay faji 
ttasibelnain«|rst 
church, aftea m 
started sereral yeaf aii. 

A meaaaa* of coaidel 
from tn4 arendi 

f for burtnlr 
wever, had 

«»•; ._. 
" |t1ir«ind;i 

ta* 

I there, bat If I n hU ****** 
which he waa acenê oineS ^ 
***** -lN^:'-l»%-ipMt#.-lk-|i 
•**s**«ip;" '";!r"v^;"^?'v'r7 

Archbishop Oienaon Sail* 
St. Louis, Aug. 15-̂ Archblabop 

Glennon sailed Saturday for srarope, 
where he will remain thr*n|h Aâ  
gust, returning In time to preach «!>»{ 
nrst Aatu'nlviei^^'Mtl^ilMI'-iiivill 
Cathedral, Septawiber tts. Ha e*̂  

ieoftftnet«frb>i 
mllitrof Ma 
96 aucceaaful a»U 
cy certiaeata* ae 
ago by the Wale ; 

•***»"• 
$&>>; 

«*»*8**wT*''y#V"rl' 

pacu to rialt trte.<U In Ir«4art. -*«« in; 


